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PERSONAL.,' FINANCIAL.FINANCIAL.FINANCIALBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. -BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BTTSnfESS OFPOKTtTyiTtES. GET WELL KEEP WELL.
Circulation. organlo functioning

elimination these are the Importan.
factors of physical balance so healti '

Any upset or disease results mainly
from an overload of acidity or toxin
poisons tn the system. The cure re-
quires a health-buildin- g diet, better.
circulation. Improved organic function-
ing and Increased elimination ot wast.-an-

toxin poisons from the hofiy; njy
system does this scien-

tifically, easily and ln accordance with
the laws of feature. Investigate Brown's
Hydropathic Institute, Stevens bldg .'

downstairs. Mai 8630. Not chiroprac-
tic, not osteopathic,' but always

i-

WASHINGTON NO
TICE George Smith Circle Mission.
Faithfully accepting Jesus saves sin-- ,
ners. Jehovah, God, manifested Jeeus.
eaving, healing miserable mankind. Be
lleve resurrection life. Jesus blood gos
pel saves believera Sin generates de-
struction. Obey scripture. Faith gener-
ates life. Serve Jesus. Jesus forgives
sins. Jesus blood gospel htt-l- disease.
Worldliness generates rufn. Salvatlo-.-
regenerates. Christ's kingdom advance-- .'
Sin's tragedy shall cease. ,Be readr.
Man is not a spirit being by nature-Ma- n

becomes a spirit being by faith
in the blood gospel of Jesua

NOT A DRUu.
Save the expense of a trip to th i

springs by taking Grangers' Pui'i
Biliclous Mineral for all chronle dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, 11 wr
and blood, also rheumatic complaints.
Sold on a money-bac- k guarantee i

five beneficial results. Send today for
package a treatment.

$1.25 postpaid. Granger Mineral Co.,
Camas, Wash.

LAFAYETTE MINERAL SPRINGS AND
SANATORIUM.

35 miles from Portland, one mile fron
station and one mile from fine high-
way. The strongest mineral water n
the coast. A wonderful cure for rheu-
matism; massage, medical gymnastics,
etc. Write for prospectus or phoie
Lafayette Mineral Springs, Lafayette,
Oregon.

YOUR T.EETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pafci.
Absolutely harmless and no at" tea
effects; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Kiesendaal.
Above Majestic Theater. 351 Wash.

SAN FRANCISCO, $17.50.
BY PICKWICK TWIN SIX; PACK-
ARD; BEAUTIFUL TRIP; REGU-- .
LAR SCHEDULES.

AUTO TRIP TO SEATTLE.
M, BOLL AM SS. AGENCY,

122 THIRD STREET.
PHONE BROADWAY 7326.

DEFY the ravages of time by using
Egyptian Beauty Clay. Marvelous dis-
covery that absorbs every blemish and
impurity of the skin; $1.50 by mail.
Samples 25 cents. Zeeno permanent
hair remover, for superfluous hair
$2.50. Premier Products Co.. 1005 Mar-k- et

st., San Francisco.
LADIES.

TAKARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER,
a soothing, cleansing, healing, germi-
cidal and invigorating douche ; agreat aid in female disorders; 50a
and $1 per box.
PORTLAND HOTEL PHARMACY,
AND ALL OTHER DRUG STORES.

WOMEN ONLY.
Special treatments to reduce fat

from any part of body; no starving or
drugs. Dr. Laura Pipin, naturopath,
member Oregon State Assn. of Na-
turopath, 70S Dekum bldg.. Third and
Washington streets. Bdwy. 1037.

H. D. CAN expect good news soon. Land
saved.. is.eep your courage. Do noth-
ing rash. Nothing public. Love gov-
erns. Write friends at ranch.- where
you had Invitation to rest last fall.
Enclose letters to me. Invitation still
good. Aiways the same. P. E.

GLAND BUUKLKT FKEE.
If you are interested in the gland

treatment of asthma, Bright's disease,
diabetes, change of life, high blood
pressure, sterillLy or any chronic con-
dition, . send for free booklet. P. O.
Box 1105, Portland. Or.

ALL scalp and hair ailments readily
yield to the new vacuum treatment forpremature baldness, falling and gray-
ing hair, dry Itching and bound scalp,
corrects dandruff; dyeing done also.
Main 556.

BRAIN and body bunding by higher
physical culture, the
body for magnetic energy, Chromo
theraputfc or curing by light and color,
light and color massage; my proof ia
result. 300 Jefferson. Alain 3520.

PILES PERMANENT xiLxiub'.
Legal guaranty given; no need of

knife; no pain; continue work; ask tv
see Pile treatment. Stout-Lyo-

Drug Co., 3d and Morrison, 5th
and Washington, Bdwy. and Stark.

GOOD, eighth-grad- e girl
of 13 would like to go to beach for 2
months, or less, with reliable people.
Willing to pay for keep or capable of--

taking care of small child in return.
740 E. 39th st. Call Sellwood 1805.

DR. NETTIE BENSON Electric cabinet
and mineral steam baths, hot and cold
showers, expert manipulation, electric,'
violet ray and- - traction treatments foi
chronic ailments. 711 Swetland bldg.
Broadway 6799.

IF J. P. GRANT, who had contract- - on
lot 9, Jackson Acres, Broadacrea, Ore-
gon, will write to Box 217, Kelso,
Washington, giving his address, tit
will probably be to his advantage. -

MISS BEE RANDALL, trained nui'Be,
gives best steam baths, violet ray,
electric and vibratory massages in
city. All patients given personal care.
215 Swetland bldg.

JAZZ beginners or advanced guaran- -
teed, bummer rates $1.00 a week, to-
tal $15. Practice rooms tree. Parker
Piano school.514 Eilers bldg.. Wash,
st. at 4th.

$1 GETS both "teet fixed up ac Dr. Ea
ton s, tne cniropoaist ana AUt'h

who doesn't hurt you; S yrs.
here; exam. free. Blue Mouse bldg.,
11th and Wash.

ASTHMA can be permanently cured;'
my treatment gives immediate re-
lief and all symptons rieappt-a- with
in two wee ks. l'. u. dox lioo.

'

DR. , steam baths, hot and
cold showers; electric, mechanical and,
manual manipulation chronic diseases
a specialty. 417 Swetland bldg.

WHY PAY fancy prices for trusses when
you can get them at commercial prices
at the J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., 200.
Morrison st. ? Call and see for yourself.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, molts, warts, re-- -
moved by method, trial
free. Josie Finley, 514 Bush & Lane.
Main 6308.

I CAN remove excessive fat from any
part of Doay witnout arugs, alet or

a call will convince my method
is right. Dr. H. I. Folk, Raleigh bldg.

BETTY BEAUTY SHOP, 402 Macleay
building, open evenings by appoint-- ,
ment ; special price; marcelle 50c
Broadway 2762.

MISS WALLACE, late of Vancouver,
B. C, chiropoaist, manicurist, race,.
scalp massage. 350 Morrison &Lt
Apartment 214. No phone calls.

sweat, body massage, Ra- -t

diant light, Vioiet Kay treatment ior
colds, sciatica, neuritis, circulation; 10
to 7 daily. 450 Morgan bldg. Main 7579.

IF SAM SMITH, late oT Eastern h3would, write f, u. dox 4081, fortiant.
Or., will hear something to his ad- - "

vantagej
CHIROPODIST, MANICUPaST, MAS-- -

sage, unaer meaicai supervision; open
evgs., Sundays; formerly 216 Alisky,
now 816 Tilford bldg., 10th & Mor.

WOULD like well-to-d- o family to adopt
healthy ana attractive attie glri of a.,
N 755, Oregonian.

FEBVET & HAN E BUT, ieading wig and
toupe makers, permanent marcel and,
water wavings. 34ifc Alder. Main 540.

PART if motoring to Seaside July 1 poul?,
like 2 or 3 passengers to share

Tabor 2630.
E. H. Z., UNLESS you return we may

lose, our home, nothing to fear, every-thin- g

settled. G. B. Z.
MASSAGES FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.

415 Buchanan bldg., Wash. bet. 4th
and 5th, 10 to d P. M. Also Sundays.,

NURSE gives steam baths, hot or cold
showers and mechanothorapeutics. 322?
Fliedner bidg., 10th and Washington.

PRIVATE car going to Vancouver, B. C,
around June 30, room for 2 ladies; ref- -.

erences exchanged. O 733, Oregonian.
CABINET baths, shower, body mas.iago,

by experienced nurse. 412 Washington
stl Broadway 3259. H. C.'W. -

BEAUT parlor course evenings at ape- - ,

ciay summer rates. Madam Curtis, ibO
Dekum bldg. Phone Bdwy.' 6902.

GOITRE, enlarged glands. Cure yourself. t

A R- - Btrachan, R. 5, Hillsboro, Or. No
agents or representatives.

BATHS, body massage, lor rheumntisin.
constipation, kidneys. Dr. Elm

508 Panama bldg. Bdwy. 7US6.

PILES can be permanently cured with- -
niratinn fall rr- - writ ft- - 1 - -

Second and Morrison. :

MINERAL steam batns, massage, vio-
let iay. Hours 10 to 8. 426 Cluy. Main
B359. Dr. Eva Rollins. Nature path.

HAIR, moles, pimples removed vtiipiomas
Boston, Chicago and state medical
board). 801 Broadway bldg. Main 5109.

THE much-talked-- Vader (Wash.)
, treatments can be had at 2 Ra- -.

leigh DlQg-- v aauiugion, cor, oia.
DR L. NETZEL, rheumatism, massage,

baths. 546 Columbia st. Main 5508.

bWEDISH MASSAGE.
TIRO AD WAY 7091.

PRIMEDA BALM, formerly Balm of Figs.
844 hi. Soa St. aeu. o iiiuiniiiKa.

$1 AT YOUR HOME, both feet fixed up.
Expert chiropodist, arch fitter. M. 4520.

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay you?.
See Vlereck. collectors. Dekum biclg.

PROSTATE trouble cured without opera-
tion. Dr. R. A. P nlill pa. Bdwy. b;d.

Loans Wanted.

FRANK L. McGTJIRE
for the following Investment loans.

$4500 on modern flat building. In-

sured $9000, well rented, value $15,000.
$2200 on new Rose City Park bun-

galow, value $5000.
$1800 on modern home

E. 52d st, value $6000.
$1800 on bungalow and

acre well located, value $4500.
$1700 on new bungalow.

Floral park, close in. value $3800.
$1200 on modern 90x100 on

corner, Woodstock ave.. sold 3'- -

$1000 on Overlook 50x100. all
Improvements in and paid, value $2800.

$900 on cottage on hard surface St.. 655
Imps all ln and paid, sold $2600.

See C. V. Hawk, with
" FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ahington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

"WANT, ROOMING HOUSE OR
- BissiuisMi;.

90 acres, about 20 cleared, large
orchard, house, barn and spring water.
About 22 miles from Portland. Price
$3000. Clear of incumbrance.

Mr. Thompson with
JOHN M. KROG COMPANY.

Wilcox Bldg.
Broadway is to.

FRANK L, McGUIRE, with; his years of
experience and expert knowledge of
values, is In a position to safeguard
your every interest ln locating your
money. Hundreds of ' applicants for
loans. Office ot personal services Let
us loan your money. See J. Log le Rich-
ardson, manager loan department, Ao- -

ingtcn ouiiamg. jsawy. mx.
WANT to borrow $10 000 secured

property ana """" ,Tm7,Can show average return
money invested over enure
in addition assure an Income in ex-

cess of $750 yarly for long period
of loan. Promptfollowing payment. . .A xj nnivM. n naction necessaiy. jwi 'y.

WANTED Private loin of $3000 for the
erection of bungalow on choice acreage.
8 miles out on Capital highway; will
pay 7 per cent Interest on straight 6- -
year loan or 8 per cent on monthly
payment pian, vim
fi.l7tt1. Oreeonian.

13500 PRIVATE money wanted for 3
years ai i je$- wm. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" wnTrrii', ts "HEREBY GIVEN
that Frank Robins is not now, and no
longer will be, connected with the un-

dersigned and tliai no responsibility
will be assumed or attached to us for
his translations in iutuie.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

Proposals Inviteq.
SEALED bids for the following personal

property, located at monument, umuv
county. Oregon, will be received by me
ap to 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday,
July 5. 1922. A stock of gen
eral merchandise of inventory valua-
tion $5,610.83, with fixtures, $1,633T3S,

a stock ot general merchandise in
adjoining store of inventory valuation
$3,057.50, with fixtures, $889.40. Terms,
cash and certified check for 10 per
cent of the amount offered must ac-

company each bid. The right is
trt rpipnt snv or all bids. In

ventories of these stocks may be seen
at this office and me property may.uo
inspected on the premises.

Dated at rortianu, uresuu, mw
day of June, 1922.

R. "L. SABIN.
740 Morgan Bldg.

Miscellaneous.
PORTLAND, OR. Office of the Collec-

tor of Internal Revnue, June 25, 1922:
The following described automobile
was seized of Edward Wolf for viola-
tion of Sec. 1, 2 and 8 of the Harri-
son 'act, namely, transportation of nar-
cotic drugs in illegal condition on the
date of March 12, 1922, one Paige

automobile, five passenger,
engine number 105021, Oregon license
2021, 1917 model. Any person having
claim therein is required to appear
and make such claim within 30 days
from date of tirst puoncauon oi nus
notice. CLYDE HUNTLEY, Collector
of Internal Revenue; Harry D. Smith,
Narcotic agent m cnarge.

SEALED bids will be received until 11

A. M. Tuesday. June 27. for a small
stock of automobile accessories and
shop tools; inventory may be seen at
the office of the trustee and stock in-

spected by appointment: 10 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
each bid. The right Is reserved to re-

ject any or all bids. T. M. Kendall,
trustee, 641 Plttock bldg.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-
signed is succeeding Mr. John C. Leslie
as district manager for the LaSalle
Extension University of Chicago. All
university business, including the first
payments due from enrolled students,
will be transacted at my office, 204
Piatt Bldg.. L. E. Wing.

notice is herebv eiven that John F.
Dick having purchased store and stock
from A. H. Morgan, will not be re-
sponsible for any bills contracted by
. tin lO'J'J

I SOLD my stock of groceries to my son,
Gregory J. Menth, who will conduct
the business at 2077 Van Horton st.
J. P. Menth. , '

PERSONAL.
HAN FRANCISCO, $17.50.

BY PICKWICK TWIN SIX, PACK-
ARD; BEAUTIFUL TRIP; REGU-
LAR SCHEDULES.

AUTO TRIP TO SEATTLE.
M. BOLLAM SS. AGENCY, .

AGENTS.
122 THIRD STREET.

PHONE BROADWAY 7326.

WHERE is my brother, Lawrence Leon
ard Engstrom? Born m ivasKO, pmianu.
now in United States. Out in Aberdeen.
Wash., 12 3d st., was known as Charley
Engstrom, left Aberdeen 5 years ago.
Will awaiting him from his aunt. If
he or anyone else knows where he is
kindly notify his brother, Carl Arthur
Engstrom, 582 East 135th st.. New York

-City. -

- YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain.
Absolutely harmless and no after-
effects; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Klesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater, 851 Wash.

ANT reader of this paper suffering from
goitre (.Dig necK can geu puaiutvo in-

formation on how to cure it at home
without the least trouble or discom-
fort; There is a pleasant surprise ln
store for you if you will write. No
charge whatsoever. Tell others. It will
help us all Address Dr. Rock, Box
X 737, Milwaukee, Wls

PSYCHOLOGY Why worry and be un- -
happv when psycnoiogy noma sucn an
important message for you? It will
help you to master difficulties and un-

lock the door to success, love and hap-
piness, as given by Mrs. A. L. Stevends,
5S3 E. 12th st. N. East 4610.

DRIVING round trip to Los Angeles;
starting July 2; want two or three
men companions share road expenses;
references exchanged. Day call Co- -
lumbia 304, employment manager;
night or Sunday call Empire

DR. R. A. FOSTER, D. C, M. E., D. M.
Diseases of the thyroid, kidney, heart,
arteries stomach, bladder, nerves.

DR. CORINN'E JOHNSTONE,
ttndin Thermaland electro-the- r-

apy. 55 Selilng-Hlrsc- h bldg. Main 3505

NOTICE Rheumatism sufferers, the new
L. L. L. Rheumatism remedy now for
sale at the Rose City Pharmacy, corner
N. Union ave. and Falling st. It usually
effects a complete cure within 5 to 30
days. Free information.

LIVER TROUBLE Physician explains
simple treatment for inflamed gall
bladder and bile ducts associated with
eallstones. Booklet FREE. Dr. Pad
dock. Box G5201, Kansas City, Mo.

STATiP TREATMENTS,
Birvv VOR FIVE DOLLARS.

REAL SERVICE AND REAL RESULTS
BLUEBI H L a iuA v 1 1

BROADWAY
ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of

Edward V. Cook, last heard from in
Portland 4 years ago, kindly communi-
cate With his father, W. L. Cook, Gen.

' Del . Hamilton P. P.. Ontario. Canada.
RiECENTLY arrived from the east;

.orn,tiB- a first-cla- frown shoo. Per
sonality gowns a specialty. Reduced
prices during summer months. Phone
Tabor 2119,

WANTED To hear from someone wish
ing to take course in cniropractic.
Can save-yo- u money. Call Bdwy. 1037
after Monday

AUTO TRIP to San Francisio. Reo car,
Monday. Stops for fishing and recre-
ation en route. Take 2 or ,3 for load.
Main 1075.

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR.
Divorce and other information con-

fidentially secured. For private Inter
view, adnregs u 77. oregonian.

DR. NETTIE BENSON at 322 Flledner
bldg., 10th and Washington, sts.; steam
cams, etc

BUSINESS woman leaving for east will
perform commissions at oeattie,

to Albany, N. Y. Tabor 1444.
MAY COULTER, beauty specialist and

cruropoaist. noom zzs Aiaer notei,
WANTED Advice and aid by honest

lawyer. G 771. Oregonian.
ANY PERSON traveling east as far as

Minneapolis, can Marsnaii
DRIVING to Seattle Sunday, July 2.

Room for three. Mai-- 1385.,
PEOPLE wish passage to Frisco after
27th. A 774.

SWEDISH massage, hours 1 P. M.
9 P. M. Broadway 7091.

TO HOOD RIVER $5 a person; make
all stops; Ford. Tabor. 325.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

RESIDENCE LOANS.

As Portland correspondents of the
New York Life Insurance Compapy we
are able to offer the best form of resi-
dence mortgage loan obtainable.

THE! DEVEREAUX MTG. CO.,

Ground Floor WellsTFargo Bldg.

CHEAPER FARM LOAN .

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES AND
PROMPT SERVICE.

Five and loans, requiring no
repayment of principal before maturity,
WITH OPTIONAL PAYMENT PRIVI-
LEGES OF $100 OR MULTIPLE ON
A V IVTITBITST nATlP,

Ten-ye- and loans, with
EASY AMORTIZED ANNUAL PAY-
MENTS after 3d year, with additional

.prepayment privileges it aeaireu.
VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.

- . Oregon Agents.
' HAWKINS & ROBERTS.

205 OREGON BLDG.
Salem, Oregon.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
RESIDENTIAL LOANS, 6 PER CENT.

ronavment privi
lege of $100 or any multiple thereof. 1

INSTALLMENT LOANS, 6 PER CENT.
Five-yea- r period; will loan w perl

cent of the value of your home; oniy
small monthly payment required with
interest; you may pay more or all on
the firet of each month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS.
6 PER CENT.

Five-ye-ar period, repayment privileges.
. - BRICE MORTGAGE CO.,

Portland mortgage correspondent the
Prudential Insurance Co. of America.
1210-121- 7 Yeon Bldg. Main 8308. "

THE BEST and easiest method of paying
a loan Is our monthly payment plan:

$82.26 per month for 3ft months, or
$25.86 per month for 4S months, or
$21.84 per month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months,, or
J15.17 per month tor ao montns
pays a loan of $1000 and interest.
Other amounts in same proportion.

City loans on improved property or
for Improvement purposes, no commis-
sions,

Repayment Privileges.
- - EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN

'. ASS'N.
242 Stark St., Portland, Or.

UNLIMITED money to loan on city im-
proved property at 6 and 7 per cent in-
terest; mortgages bought and sold. re

- & Schmauch Co., 306 Railway
Exchange bldg.

Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.
DO YOU NEED MONEY

AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE?
LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PI-
ANOS. VICTROLA3, REAL ESTATE,

BONDS, ETC
If your payments are too large on

your automobile or furniture contracts
we will pay them up and advance you
more money if needed. We make "a
specialty ot these loans and leave the
security to your possession and you can
repay us in small monthly payments.
W.E ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS to
salaried people on their own notes.
Kates reasonable. Private offices. All
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY
(Licensed),

E06-30- 7 Dels urn Bldg. Broadway 5337.
S. W. Cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS SALARY.
We loan money to salaried and work

ing men on their personal notes; rates
reasoname; easy payment pian; no se-
curity; "no indoraer. All business strict-
ly confidential. Call and investigate
cirr system of lending money.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

(Licensed),
218 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6994.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money loaned on household goods or

merchandise pioced ia storage with us
at regular bank rate a
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER

CO., Fourth and Pine Sts.,
Opposite Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Broadway 3715.

DAN MARX & CO.. 315 Washington st,
near1 6th st.; established over 35 years;
only high-cla- ss jewelry store in city
with loan department in connection;
private roomsv for ladies ; business
strictly confidential; under state super-
vision; all articles held one year. Do
business with an firm.

MONEY to loan on diamonds, jewelry;
confidential service, governm't licensed
and bonded brokers. Zell Bros. & Co.,
283 Washington st- - Broadway 6725.

MONEY to loan; diamonds, jewelry, etc.;
legal rates; articles held 1 year. Vines'
Jewelry, cor. Third end Washington.

AUTO and other short time loans. Mult-
nomah Finance Co.. 822 Gasco bldg.

Loans Wanted.

$40008 FIRST MORTGAGE on real
estate britfk building in one of the best
little towns close to Portland, located
right in the heart of town. This runs
to June, 1923; will sell and will be
guaranteed by responsible party if de-- si

'red. W 752, Oregonian.
WE HAVE applications "for good loans of

$1600, $1800, $2000, $3000 in best dis-
tricts at 7 per cent; properties gladly
shown. '

COLUMBIA SECURITIES CO.
600 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4254,

I WANT loan of $5000 from private
party, security, elegant new home in
South Rlverdale district, conservative
value $15,000; property is occupied by
owner and is not for sale. Want loan
for one year only. Call Broadway 4724

$1500 ON ATTRACTIVE farm property
worth 5 times amount of loan, good
buildings, occupied by owner, good
road, near town and railroad. Paget &
Paget, atark st. Jawy.

RESPONSIBLE person wants $300 to
$700, one year, 10 and 5 bonus,

'chattel security worth $4000. S 772.
uregonlan.

$250, $300, "$1000, $2000, $2700 BEST of
real estate security. Mortgages and

' contracts bought and sold. Harrison,
Gerlinger bldg. :

WANTED To borrow $3200 on beauti-- .
ful new home now being built in

" Ladd's Addition,' bonded against liens.
Broadway 1531.

WANTED $1800, secured by 1st mort-
gage, 7, per cent, three years on su-
burban acre and half with home; cost
$4200. BF 4Q, Oregonian

WANT $1800, 'new bungalow, 7 per cent,
3 years, WUtairr-F- . Jouno, 224 Henry
bldg., Broadway 4837.

WANTED $12,500 at 6 per cent, first
mortgage on 100x100, corner East 3d
a'nd Alder. R 732, Oregonian.

WANTED- - To borrow $500 from private
party; will pay 20 per cent bonus; good
security., fnone vvainut oaow..

WANT $254 loan at 7 and 5 bonus,
paying $20 a month; a rooms or lurnl
ture. AG 760. Oregonian,

I WISH to borrow $300. leeal interest.
private party preferred. AE 752, Ore- -
gonian.

WISH to borrow $4000 on a beautiful
Mt. Tabor home; . new and modern;
value $10,000. H 753, Oregonian.

$300 SIX months or year, 7 per cent.
private party; nearly three times se- -
cunty. v B7Z, oregonian.

WANT $1800, mortgage, 40 acres, im-
proved farm, near Portland. Value
$5500, 8 per cent. AG 751, Oregonian.

WANTED $3500 at 6 per cent, 3 to 5
years, on home insured for $6000.
772, Oregonian. .

LOAN of $250 from private party on new
bung, in good district; lot and imp.
alone ample security. R 755, Oregonian.

$1000 ON NEW residence costing oven
$3000, Mt. Tabor. Will pay, 7 per
cent, fnone aaam xiw.

I WOULD like to borrow $3500 on my
business property on east side. Will
pay 7 per cent. H 772, Oregonian.

WANT THIS WEEK, $2000 to $3000 on
new home in good district.. Geo. C.
Howard, 115 N. W. Bank.

$55,000 WANTED Will give good in
' come west Eide apartment ,house prop

erty as security. AB "29, Oregonian.
WANT $2500, 1 per cent on $6000 new

residence, near Sandy blvd. Broad- -
way 5540.

SEE OREGON INV, & MORTGAGE CO..
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. 2D AND
BTARK STREETS.

WANT loan of $2500'on new bungalow
good security; no commission. Phone
Tabor 3458.

$100$ ON $2500 RESIDENCE, Income J30
per month, Herman Moelier, 426 Lum
bermens Diag.

WANT $4500 from private party on
close-i- n residence property. W 751,
Qregonian.

WANTED $850 from private party for
8 years, will pay 8 per cent, first mtg
(J uregoni&n

I WOULD Uke $2000 from private party
for S yeara; no brokerage. L 757,

'Oregonian.
WANT J 2 200 on close-i-n flat building;

value $6000. L 756, Oregonian.
$8000 FROM private party, on west side

bus Ln e ss property. X 718. Oregonian
$500 WANTED on house and lot in St.

Johns. P 751, Oregonian.
$850 WANTED on improved property in

at, Jonns. rt t.ii. uregoman.
WANT $2000 loan on new Pied-

mont home.. Walnut 3944.
WANT $5700 on good Portland income

property, 7 per cent. X 751, Oregonjan,
WANTED $1750 on R. C. home, cash

value, $4000. Tanor in 23.
I WANT loans from $2000 to $3000; have

improved city property; 1. Bdy, 7722.

Hotels and Rooming Houses.
LOCATORS REALTY CO.,

- 322-32- 3 Plttock Block,
Phone Broadway 7332.

NO MONEY REQUIRED FOR THIS
MODERN APARTMENT HOUSE.

PAYMENTS FROM PROFITS.
Corner white brick building, 64 large

and bedrooms, private
and public tile baths, steam heat, rent
only $350, good lease; profits $450
month; either J400O cash required or
will accept first-clas- s securities with-
out any cash. Let us goointo full de-

tails on this bonafide proposition. -

Lease without furniture; 40 rooms,
rent $275. lease 5 years; very central,
west side location.

'hotel.
Fifty rooms, rent less than (3 per

room, good lease; profits over $400
month; located near Union depot;
$4400 cash required.

15 ROOMS, NOB HILL.
All arranred for H. K.. rent $80.

lease; good furniture, nets $S0 and
owner's apt. ;; $900 cash, the balance
on terms ..to suit.

21 ROOMS. ALL "H. K.
Close in, west side, lease to 1925;

nets $140 month;- $2000 cash required,
small balance to suit.

8 ROOMS. WEST SIDE. .
All H. K., rent $50. This can be

handled with $250 cash.
80 ROOMS.

West side transient house, good
lease, brick building, clearing $500
month; $6000 handles, balance ar-- .
ranged. ' - "

82 ROOMS.
Right In heart of city, lease, clear-

ing $800 and better. It takes $.10,000
to handle this, small balance.

12 ROOMS.
On east side, first time on market,

newly furnished, lease, clearing $85
per month; $1500 cash will handle. ,

7 14 ROOMS.
Close-i- n location; makes a beautiful

home besides netting owner over $100
per month; new and clean; $2000 cash
required. Act quickly, as this is a
pickup.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to announce to my friends
and business acquaintances that 1 have
secured the services of one of the
best apartment, hotel and business
property salesmen in the northwest,
In the person of Mr. J. W. Tice,

' formerly of Thompson & Thompson
sind the Pacific Hotel News.

Mr. Tlce has been actively engaged
In thla business for 'the past several
years, 'and has proven himself to bs
an authority along these lines. -

With Mr. Tlce as- sales manager.
and several first-cla- salesmen under
his supervision, we are in a position
to give service second to none.

YOURS FOR SERVICE.
C. M. ELLIS, REALTOR.

LEASE) SPECIALIST.
SUITE 428 MORGAN BLDG,

- MAIN 6060.

TITGTIT DOWNTOWN.
hotel, 12 private baths,

invalv fiirnltnro and carDets. hail
mattresses dining room and kitchen
leased $100 mOnth; steam heat, corner
bldg. This place is clean as wax; nei
profit $600 month; on account oi ni-
nes will take some trade small apt.,
rooming house or Portland property
ana some casn. rice n,uuw.

SHE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

. HOTEL.
This place will show more net profit

en the money Invested than any place
I have ever handled. Good lease
through the fair. Well furnished and
clean as a whistle. Close in on west
side. Lease through the fair.

See Mr. Black,
JOHN M. ICROG COMPANY.

3 Wilcox Bldg.. '
Broadway 1375..

MUST SELL" AT ONCE.-
house, just off Washington

street; mostly housekeeping; nets $200
per month; water in rooms; fine con-

dition; $1500 down; $3000; has
two-ye- lease.

BEE MRS. PRESTON, WITH .'

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,
Suite 403 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Man 4304.
DON'T .MISS THIS.

Beautiful apartment house, modern
brick bldg., automatic elevator;
lease, lovely furniture and rugs; 3

apts.. balance apts.. all
with private baths; net profit about
$S50 month. For further details' TWTJS -

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.
SEE THIS ONIE --TODAY'.

. 18 rooms, 8 apartments;
running water in kitchens;, rent $80;

lease. Price $1050; terms. Or
will trade on smaller 'rooming house
or light car, with small cash differ-
ence.

SEE MRS. HATJG,
528 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1904.

TIOWTTOWM APARTMENT.
81 apts., 1 apt., 15

single housekeeping rooms,
lease; net income about $500 month.
Price $16,000, reasonable terms.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

WASHINGTON ST. HOTEL.
79 rooms, lovely corner brick bldg.,

ground-floo- r lobby, steam heat, all
full. Price $25,000, $15,000 will handle.

" SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

SPLENDID HOTEL.
120 rooms, fireproof bldg., beautiful

ground-flo- of lobby. Northwest heat;
lom? lease, net profit about $1800 mo.
Price $24,500, $15,000 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

WTI.T, TRADE.
150 rooms, workingman's hotel.

lease to 1926. for Portland property,
Bmall apartment house or close-i- n im-
proved acreage. Price $6500.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yedn Bldg.

nWKTtHR MUST SACRIFICE.
$5000 cash will handle jone of the

best downtown hotels; over SO rooms;
unusually good furniture.

PACIFIC- FINANCE CO.,
320 Plttock Blk.

HOTEL, fine west side brick
corner rent $250, lease; ground-flo-

lobby, automatic elevator and finely
furnished, extra clean ; clears over $400
per month; Pi'ce only $12,000, - easy
terms. yajh.-- Z9Q rourtn bi.

pni! sale 2 rooming houses in Van-
pmivAr- - aft rooms each: well located on
Main St.; brick . bldg., lease; $2250
each; terms.

BARKER & CO..
812 Washington St.. Vancouver. Wash.

$1500 CASH. bal. terms, gets
house making $140 profit monthly;
riinine west side location. A nice
home; $2600. Other good places for
sale. Broauway

McFARLAND. 208 Failing Bldg.
HOTEL AND APARTMENT.,
T.F.1KKE-ES- A SBUIALIST.

We have a high-cla- ss specialist who
sells vour property right now. Turn
your sale of hotels and, apartment
houses over to us. su.r-icioc- n oik..

NOB HILL.
0 rnnmH. Hchlv furnished, good in

come, lease to suit; price $1200, half
cash.

I, E. SPENCER & CO..
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

HOTELS wanted in any good town in
Oregon and Washington: cash clients
waiting. O. H, Skotheim & Co.. 4th
iioor Couch bldg.- Broadway tii.

NINE rooms housekeeping, west side
clears $50 tier month:' neat and clean.
$500 will handle. 314 Stock Exchange
bldg.

ROOMS. NOB HILL.
' On corner, large yard, clean and neat.

location; cannot De oeat. ail lor .wo
easy terms. Peters. 15 North oth st.

ft ROOMS. TRANSIENT.
Iawdt flat nn west" sill! will STl

for 8245 or fent furnished. Peters, 16
N. 5th St.

GOOD 15 apartments, grossing $400
2 4 year lease, mortgage $3100: rea
sonabie terms. - 320 Pittoek blk.

9 H. K. ROOMS. $1250 cash; always
full, close In,, west side., lidwy. miz.
McFAKLAND. 20X Failing King.

west side brick apt. house.
trade for residence. Mr. Holmen. 41
Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 67S6,

FURNISHINGS of house, close
in. reasonable; terms, or would rent.
R05-- 6 Buchanan bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, 7 h. k. rooms,, close
in; price sao; rent L'B.oo, lurmsnea.
Phone erter i r. m.. nu.

14 H. K. ROOMS..W. S.. fine furniture
$600 cash. 268 Montgomery.

hetel, rent $273, with lease.
Price $7000. Mr. Holmen: Bdwy. 6788,

FOR SALE, cheap, rooming house

Hotels and Rooming lipase..

,
LEASES ON NEW APARTMENT sHOUSES TO BE BUILT.

S8 aptx., ' modern In
very respect, elevator, aleo an

elevator for trunks, etc.;
furnace, corner brtrSc

building, 2 blocks Irom one 5f
the largest hotels In 'the city;
very desirable as a transient apt.
house.

68 apts., corner brick
building, close In In Nob Hill
district, modern, built-i- n bath-
tubs, electric lifts to each apart-
ment, electric ranges, ice boxes, '
everything up to the minute.

See Mr. Burke, with
.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
823-- 4 Cham, or Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 2249.

INVESTIGATE THESE BBFOKE i
YOU BUY.

82 rooms, all one floor, most all
2s; corner brick building, steam heat,
netting $223 over expenses; all out-
side acartments with sinks and run
ning water; prfee 0HO; $3500 handles.

WHITE TEMPLE.
14 rooms, rent, $o0. lease,

nets $110 besides apartment for owner.
You can use chattel mortgage and
small cash payment for equity.

WHITE TEMPLE.
10 rooms, all housekeeping; makes

$40 over expenses; neat and clean;
price only siu;, aoout nan casiu

NOB HILL. i
13 rrtnm. npnr Wsshinfirton. rent $50.

ail hftiiAlrefnlng': verv clean: will
easily net $SO over expenses and fine
apartment; you can't beat this; $1000
bandies.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
815 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MONEY RETURNED
IF NOT SATISFIED WITH THIS.

Nine-roo- H. K. house, White Tem-
ple district, you can't keep vacancies:
rent $40; clean, good furniture, (1090,
cash $550, balance arranged.

12 H. K. rooms. White Temple; rent
$50, price $1430, cash $750. You can't
replace this If you wait very long, it's
mod. t

22 H. K. rooms on one floor, rent
135. lease: 81600. 8800 cash. Fair fur
nishings, making money and. always
has. '

' See DAD KENNEDY,
with

OSBOrWB CO.. REALTORS, ,

482 Chamber of Commerce.
Bdwr. C387.

baroain;
P SO rooms, rood furniture, all
t- housekeeping, all gas ranges, all

rooms rented; will sell dirt cheap
or will take small house In on

I hie equity up t $1100.

' See McCauley,
HIXjLBR BROS, Realtors,

; Ml By. Exoh. Bids;. Bdwy. 892.

NOB HTTJ.

ra modern brick apart-
ment, fine furniture, modern
throughout, lease; $6000
will handle, or will consider some
trade.

See McCaulsy,
HIL1ER BROSL, Realtors,

111 By. Exoh, Bldg. Bdwy. 828.

WHY LOOK FURTHER?
HOTEL. -

We have 5ust what you are looking
for. The price and terms will suit.
Experienced hotel man in charge to
help you get located. Bee our list be
fore you ouy.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
Realtors, --

204 Morrison St. ' Main 5982.

WHITE TEMPLE.

12 rooms en one floor, extra
good furniture, 2 baths, all
rooms rents; $850 will handle,
easy-- balance.

See McCauley,
HILLER BROS, Realtors,

211 Ry. Exoh. Bldg. Bdwy. 8826.

CARPET CLEANING BUSINESS,

Well established: Carpet Cleaning
Business for sale at a Bargain, includ-
ing the real property, buildings and
machinery. For full particulars see
J. O. ttarotnom.

"
ST. CHARLES RBALTY CO..

Realtors,
204 Morrison Bt. Main 5982.

LEASE AND FURNISHINGS.

HOTEL.

Located downtown, over 50 roorns.-N- .

W. heat; a good Investment at
the right price and With easy terms.
For full particulars inquire

RICHANBACH & CO.",
805-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. '

LOOK AT THIS.
hotel, white pressed brick

corner bldg., 35 private baths, 6 public
baths, automatic elevator, ground floor
lobby, every room first-clas- well fur-
nished, brand new lease, net
profit about $600 month. Price $16,000,
reasonable terms.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. H. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

IT IS to your Interest to consult us re
carding hotels, rooming houses, apart
wienta and restaurants if you are con
sidering the purchase or the turnisn-
lngs, lease or real estate. Our listings
are based on the lowest price of the
oresent owners, and your interests will
be protected in every instance. Consult
us before Duymg. acinc wortnwesi
Hotel News. 714 gouch building.
SMALL FIREPROOF APT. HOUSE.

With substantial income, all private
baths, elegantly furnished; will take
residence property up to $6000 or $7000
and small amount of cash as part pay-
ment. Very easy terms. See Mr.
McNeill, ,

I. E. SPENCER & CO.,
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

hotel, $2750 cash, balance easy.
good lease.

27 rooms, 10 apartments,
sleeDinc rood lease.

14 housekeeping rooms, west side,
$1200, with terms, cheap rent.

G. A. LANE,
422 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

SMALL apartment, lots of good furniture
and lease to 1926, .choice west side
location, easy walking distance, ev
erything clean and eood condition
only $H50, some terms, owner paid
twice that, but is ill and wants to go
east, let us show you this bargain.
Tallmadge Keaity co.eist HenryDing.

MARY E. LENT COMPANY
623-4-- 5 N. W. BANK BLDG.. EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES,
ROOMING HOUSES AND (.EASES.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI-

NESS IN PORTLAND.
ONLY $350 t"JVN.

12 rooms on Yamhill St.. rent $65;
all housekeeping, fine corner, large
attic; clears montn. Tlce iuuu,
$3o0 handles.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. lflrtT Yeon Bide.

OUR INVESTMENTS should have an in- -
come. See this:

1 apartment, on 80x150; cen
tral east slue: .4UU per montn income.
Furnished, will trader

. C. C. DUVALL.
S42H Williams Ave.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or tradi
hotels, rooming houses, apartment
houses, homes, acreage: in fact, any
thing and everything in the real estate
line, come up .10

517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
I. E. SPENCER & CO.

POR QUICK SAL.
list your hotels, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your interests will al-

ways be' protected; we have cash buy-

ers waiting for your proposition
lies Mrs. Keller

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeor- Bids
BY OWNER.

Have two places. Must sell one; 25
rooms, one floor, rent $75 with lease;
small payment and good mortgage
gives you possession. Tel. E. fe8S3 or
M." 5045

SELL OR RENT.
Will sell completely furnished. $650.

terms or trade; walki4(j distance from
i-- O. See Benedict.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.

Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bldg.
42 APARTMENTS, building and furni-tur-

net income $15,000 per year; $30,- -
000 cash required. This is a high-clas- s

investment. For full particulars write
Br 728. Oregonian. f

10 ROOMS Rent $27.50, all housekeep-
ing; furniture fair; 3 rooms for own
use. Price $700.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Teon Bldg.

APARTMENT house, income, nicely fur
nished, 25 apartments, no lease, income
$7500 per year net, or 14 per cent on
purchase price. Good terms. No trade.
Bs 74, uregonian. -

i?.5 RENT, lease. 50 rooms, easy walking
distance, nets about $200. needs reno-
vating: bargain-hunter- take notice:

" must have $1250 cash at once. 191

Hotels and Rooming Houses,
BRUCE GODDARD

HAS REAL BARGAINS.
12 rooms; $800, $350 down; snap.
16 rooms, lease, new: $1330, terms.
16 rooms. White Temple; S1800.

terms. ,
18 rooms, over stores-- 52oOO, trad
S3 rooms, over stores; $26.10. ternra.
12 beautiful rooms, new furnituie,

$1400. ' w
APARTMENT HOUSE SNAP.

127 Rooms, strictly modern, long lease
over the lair; siu.uuu will nanflie
it Clears $600 month net now,
Tieantlfullv furnished.

HOTEL IN THRIVING CITY OP 10,000
people with immense pay ro-ii- ou
rooms with lobby, fine brick bldg.,
furniture and all for $20,000. Con-
sider trade.

HOTEL WITH LOBBY In one of Ore
gon s best Clues; $fuuu. terms; no
competition. Owner has become
Independently well off and wants

n retire.
ISO ROOMS with long lease, ln Port

land; lobby, elevator; xo,uuu,
terms: clears $900 mo. net.

We have hotels, apt. houses and room
ing houses of every size ana loca-
tion; 16 yrs.' continuous experience
in Portland. At your service

J. BRUCE GODDARD,
501-- 2 Couch BIBdg.

NOB HILL:
22 APTS., 48 ROOMS.

In 2 and apts., all
private baths and nicely fur-
nished; lease; nets $850
month. This is a real good buy
and $5000 cash will handle.

LARGE DOWJJTOWN HOTEL.
66 rooms, all have hot and

cold water and phones; fine
brick building, very best of fur-
niture, lease. This place
Is netting $600 to $800 month
and price $5000 below value;
$5000 down.-

NOB HILL, FULL HOUSE.
high-cla- rooming

house, new rugs, Al furniture,
and modern; long lease, cheap
rent; $500 below value; $1100,
cash. Several others, all prices.

FREEMAN-SMIT- Brokers,
640 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 1873.

HAS GOT TO GO!
Absolutely $300 cash gets 12 H. K.

ranms with lease, on Taylor street.
Clean, good furniture, several baths
ana toilets, turnace, space tor

Can nay balance at $20 per month,
Owner must make change at once.
Come to the ornce. fiowe, wnn

Or H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.,
nrnnnirnv 67A7.

4th Floor Couch bldg., 4th st nr. Wash,

DANDY little rooming house on
West Park t close in;- - price
$1000, $600 cash. To see this
call at 627 Corbett bldg, Mon-vna- y.

A WONDERFUL BUY.
10 rooms, good furniture, reasonable

net better than 70 monthly;
price $1100; only $500 down, balance
say montmy; tnis is tne Dew uu.
have seen for a long time.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
81'S Cham, of Commerce. Bdwy. 8688.

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE' LEASE.
To be built at once, aoouc 7V apart-Tnont-

nnner Washington district
substantial advance rental required.
AK 751, Oregonian
Hotels and Rooming Houses Wanted.

TEXAS clt lots and furniture of small
rooming house, clear; exenange ior
larger rooming house. 616 Alblna ave

WANT small housekeeping place, $200
to $300 down; prefer west side, soutn
or Washington. Ar ,oo, uregonian.

LOST AD FOUND.
THE FOLLOWING articles "were foun

on the cars 'or the portiana itanway.
Light & Power company June zd, ivtz
4 umbrellas,. 3 lunch boxes, 1 pall
vliMa 9 nirtst. 8 suit cases. 2 hand
bags, 2 pr., 2 sgl. gloves. 1 check
book, 6 packages, 3 caps, shovel, file,
2 camn stools, nillow. key. cuff link, 2

sweaters. 1 coat. 1 hat. Owners may
obtain same upon proper identification
First and. Alder street station.

LOST 2 fish baskets, both filled with
complete outfits ana llgnt tacaie una
reels. Lost in city or on Canyon road.
Reward. Wdlo. 24B. ween aays.

LOST The party who was seen taking
Airedale puppy at E. lutn ana mo
T.miffhl(n sts.. earlv Thursday mornin
Is known. Kindly return same; avoid
embarrassment. No questions asaea.

LOST On the 22d, a fox terrier an
swering to the name Mit. DODoea ia
with black spots on head and body.
Phone information to C. A. Galllnger.
E. 3403. Reward. ,

LOST Pocketbook in between Pantages
theater and Sixth and Yamhill streets,
Wednesday evening. Number ot Key;
1745. Reward. 91 3d, Chamber of Com
merce.

IF THE ladv I talked with on Missis
sippt car Thursday noon win Kinaiy
call Wdln. 3874 I will call for the

carved ana engravea um- -

brella; liberal reward ana no questions.
LOST on road between Barton and Bor

ing, 1 mattress for bed. please
notify A. L. setner. p. ki. box ivi,
Milwaukie, Or. Phone Mllwaukie 18R.
Reward.

LOST Diamond lavaller in or around
Multnomah hotel, set in platinum,
double bow-kno- t, 3 pendants: $100 re-

ward; no questions asked. 561 GUsan
st. Bdwy. 620. Mrs. C. N. Kline.

LOST-3- 2d degree" Masonic charm; name
and consistory eaigravea msiae.

to 432 Alder st.,-- or phono Broad-
way 2843. Liberal reward. .

LOST Silver eyeglass case, with chain.
Lost probably at auditorium Wednes-
day afternoon. Reward. Winthrop
Hammond, 127 6th st. -

LOST Sheared poodle (name Sunny);
brown eyes; liberal reward. 272 Mad-
ison st. Phone Main 7170. Mrs. H. E.
Henry.

WILL the party that picked up bundle
with pongee dress by mistake .please
return to 778 Johnsbn st and receive
reward?

LOST Two black costume wigs between
Mount Angel and Portland or in city
on Sunday. Finder please call Main
5923.

LOST Near the market, Saturday morn-- 1

,ing, gold Eversharp pencil with initials
H. F. S. Finder call Monday, Marshall
3P43; reward.

ECRU Crocheted bag. containing between
$7 and $8, on Morrison st., Friday, be-
tween 8 and 9 o'clock: valued as keep-
sake. Phone East 7576. Reward.

WILL party who took leather handbag
at LIpmans store June 19, return to
E. Miteneu, - .aast atn st, soutn i
Reward.

LOST Lady's , pocketbook, contents,
monev. rold pencil: reward. Mrs.
Barrett. Broadway 3715. 53 Fourth at.

LOST Black patent leather purse with
red handle at Francis Hat shop. Lib
eral reward. Mar. 672.

LOST Between 12th and Davis. June 23.
child's bluish green bathing , suit
P I ease phone Tabor B429.

FOUND Pendleton blanket at Gales
creek, owner can nave same oy iaen- -
ti fyl n g. Aut. 31Z-7,- '.

LOST College frat pin with name Ar
thur Leaf on back, caul Lynn Keed,
Main 7070. after 2:30. Reward.

LOST Doctor's swaaeer hae- - with in
struments and drugs : liberal reward.
Call Monday. 10 to 12. Main 1234.

LOST Black velvet bag at Laurelhurst
park, near throne, Tuesday, containing
rims ior glasses, woomawn ooo.

LOST Male poodle, answers to same of
Bunny, Wool recently clpped, brown
ejfefl. Liberal reward. Mam i nv.

LOST Cor. 4th and Morrison, Bcarf 2
yds. long, black, striped with .bright
colors. Rewara. jyast

REWARD given for return of carpet
lost near Union av. and Ainsworth
Sat. morning. JUnp 24. East 3&83.

LOST A ring of keys, between E 15th
and Holgate or Sellwood car; return
to Sellwood chief operator.

LOST :Bunch of keys, Aetnea metal tag
K-- 2175. fnone East 4213.

LOST Female Airedale. Answers name
Patsy. Automatic 32Q-U- Reward.

LOST Gamma Phi Beta pin." Finder
piPBSp phone Mar, .iin a.

FOUND Fox terrier dog. Call Broad
way 7TMi.

LOST A bunch o keys. S. J. Price, 303
railing oiqb.

LOST June 21, one pair of eyeglasses
reward. Auto. 643-6-

LOST Set ,of Babson pamphlets:
questions asked. Reward. Tabor 4011

LOST At Helllg theater, pair of long
niack kid jsrioves. Rewa-ra- . Main 1317.

WRIST Watch, bearing name of Otfal.
Finder return to Oregonian. Reward.

LOST--A- n elk tooth; liberal, reward for
finder. Call East 2954.

ftnancial;
CASH paid for mortgages, sellers con-

tracts on real estate. Washington. Ore
gon. H- E. Noble, 316 Lumbermens bldg,

CASH for mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts. F. E. Bowman & Co.. 210
Cham, of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 6007.

LOANS and securitTes. Broadway 5890.
Lee Davenport, 61-- Buchanan bldg.

WILL buy SMALL CONTRACTS or 2d
mtge. Gordon. 631 Cham, Com, hldg.

WILL loan money on your automobile.
Granniag & Treece, 102 N Broadway.

Hotels and Rooming Houses.
HOTEL SPECIALS.

NO. ' FULL
ROOMS. LOCATION, PRICE. CASH.

60 west side $15,000 Terms.
SO . west side 25,000 $13,500
40 . west side

west
9.000 4,000

60 sjAe 15.000 5,000

APARTMENTS.
NO. FULL

APTS. LOCATION. PRICE, CASH.
32 west side $20,000 $10,000
38 west side 25,000 15,000
74 rms. east side 3,500
40 rms. east side fcw
- G. C ULRICH CO.. INC.,
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg. -

Main 4m.
HOTELS AND APARTMENTS.- -
Downtown hotel in high-cla- dis-

trict, with good trade, 'can be had at
a bargain. A dandy p ace on Broad-
way, with plenty of private baths,

lease, elevator.
hotel, out In a good

town, $6000 cash will take
first payment.

18 rooms at a bargain.-
hotel that we can take a

farm or good city property fine lo-

cation,
27 rooms, good lease,

can be got at a bargain; no
objection to .Tap. - ,',

WESTON 0.,
1206 Northwestern. Bank Blag.

WEST SIDE MODERN
building or issbrick apartment

rooms, divided In 2 and
suites, close In. up. for

lease; If you are looking for a,

high-clas- s place and can handle,
see Mr. Shea, exclusive agent,
WH

E. M. ELLIS, REALTOR. .

Suite 428 Morgan Building.
Main 6060.

MAKES NO VIW WKA?
YOU HAVE SEEN, THERE IS
NOTHING IN mRJJTXCOMPARE WITH

v ?TTr"RVISHET,- - MODERN
APT HOUSE: IMMEDIATE
pnRKSION WITH LONG

FASE AT k OF WHAT R

PROPERTIES SELL AT.
AF 755, OREGONIAN.

FINE APARTMENT HOUSE WILL
TRADE Special cireuuio'- -

owner to dispose of an unusually at
tractive small api. "i .'. , v. mn tsrtriftt New furnl- -

ture, modern building, hot water heat
Very large net.
$2500 handles, and will accept trade.
What have your win givo
session. Newton, with

O H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.,

4th Woor Couch bldg., 4th st. nr. Wash

WEST SIDE
apartment house of 45 rooms.
divided in ones and twos,-- up
for ' leaser-n- furniture;
takes $1400 to handle. See Mr.

BhE? MELLIS. REALTOR.
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg.

Main 5060. ,

..tW .it oa xTCArm n? NOB HILL.
Elegant furniture, offered directly

by owner of property. Has large nome,
i i cai, w. TC. and si. rooms.
nrm i..u tn reSDonsible party.
Bought big place needs money hence
will give you a reai Bam.x.v.
Llndqulst, with

O H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.,
TD.a 0 R7R7

4th Floor Couch bldg., 4th St. nr. Wash.

nw ETJT-tRii- BUILDING.
hotel, corner brick building,

wafer in every room,
steam heat, also three stores, which
at present are bringing in substantial
rent. No iniormaiion bi" "?;'

Here Is an opportunity for someboayi
See Mr. tturne,

323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

SPECIAL. A NEW ONE. SPECIAL.
house, housekeeping, three

. heat, close in. 'W. o.i
very clean house; always full. Price
S42UW 53000 casn, icaoc,

HOUSE.wnn HIT.T.
m xi v Mrmpji heat, clean,

nice furniture'. lease; price
82500, $1200 down. 32o per monin

TIME TO TRADE If you have a chattel
.. .. m. n,nm!n house we Will B.0--

ni.nl it as first payment on a modern
brick W. S. hotel under long lease.
Howe, with

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.

4th Floor Couch bldg., 4th s"t nr. Wash,

it or,t 10 7 all
hotvie Ktpnm heat, well fur

nished; lease, net profit over
$300 month. Price $9000, reasonable
terms. n
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

idiOTMRMT TTOTTSE.

Your chance to buy one of the best
furnished houses in town.
a month on an investment i
Some terms. .

- .
See Mr. Black, with

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY,
Wilcox Bldg.

Broadway 4375.
irtxr ON 1ARKF,V

oa kntnl 1ft nrivate baths,
vnrtiiwosl heat.' lease; net

ehnut $400 month: finest loca
tion in the city. Price $13,000, about
$6000 down.

GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
a ooo.n niiy.

13 rooms, west side, close In; nets
$110: always full; waiting list: rent
only $47.50; price $1900. $1100 casn.

SEE MRS. PRESTON. WITH
C. ULRICH CO., INC.,

Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.
Main 4354.

APARTMENT, very best west
stria ifB.iinn 'srnctiv mouuiii
corner, automatic elevater, private

balconies, etc. Unusually clean and
extra well furnisnea; apanmenis ar-

ln .nil threes: Drice $32.-

600. easy terms. YATES, 245 Fourth
street. '

LITTLE BEAUTY.
19 apartments, 8 apts, 13

wnT, aula 3 sinerle rooms. white
n.QQoari r anrnf.r hldfi--.. absolutely
modern; net profit $300 month; $5000
will handle, fnee i2,uuu.

Hfiiwi MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

NOR HILL BARGAIN.
10 rooms, carpets a'nd furniture, in

A.i rent S4S. lease to No
vember: can be extended. Price $650.
Terms.

SEE MRS. HAUG,
526 Henry Bids. Bdwy. 1904.

SMAI.LiHOTEL.
'an rnm rent J135. lease

can be renewed, furnishings In fine
condition: nets aDout aauu iikjiilh.
Price $8000, $5000 down.

aEK wns kei;t.eh.
GEO. jT. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

thihtv 2. 3 and apartmen
rent $500, long lease; nne west iuu
corner, brick bldg. with automatic ele-
vator, all. private baths, etc. No court
rooms : clean as a pin and bie money
maker. Price $18,600, easy terms.
YATES, 245 Fourth St.

wtTTTHl TF.MPT.W DISTRICT.
17 rooms and 2 kitchenettes, newly

furnished, housekeeping apts., all full.
Net profit with summer rates $125
month. Price $3500. $2500 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

HOTEL in heart of shopping
district, modern nriCK mag. 'witu large
ground floor, rest rooms, elevator, oyer
60 baths and ail modern conveniences;

. lease at low rental; income over
taooo Tier month: $30,000 will handle.
YATES , 4.t J ourin ai.

T.TTTT.K MONEY MAKER.
9 rooms, rent $&; exceptionally well

furnished, elec. washer, vacuum clean-
er, 8 beds, 9 boarders, lovely corner
location. Price $1400, $700 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

$3500T'HAT is all, the cash you need
to ontam posseswsiuii wi. a. icuuanj .i-
deated brick ho4el, clearing
from $"00 to $350 per month; price
S50O0; balance easy.

SE'B MRS. HAUG,
526 Henry Bld;r. Bdwy. 1904. .

" ATTENTION.
Before buying Consult our list of

first-cla- apartment houses and ho-

tels. We handle the best in the city.
At your service for a square deal.

SEE MRS. KELLER.- --
GEO. T. MOORE, CO-- . 1007 Yeon Bldg.

irrvR TiTiyVT 13 furiMshea apts.
Steam heat, hot and cold water, with
modern conveniences; fine location;
references; for $250 per month. See
Mr. BaUis. Wakefield. Fries & Co.
8$ 4th st. No phone information.

9 a a tj r aots.. all cor. rooms,
steam heat, completely furnished;

apt, for own use; net profit
about $200 month; $3500 down, bal-

ance easy terms. ., - ... '
SEE MRS. KELLER.

GEO. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
DEAL WITH OWNER.

First time on the, market for seven
years; 14 h. k. rooms, very close in; all
full and a waiting list; nets better than
$100; will consider light car. Ask for
Miss Anderson, 294 Clay st.

DEAL WITH OWNER. -'.

StRictly high-clas- very exclusive
rooming house for sale r net income
over $200 per month;--require- s $3000,
balance easy terms; wonderful oppor-- -
tunity. AR 680, Oregonian.

5 ROOMS. NOB HILL.
A Dandy little house, rent only $20; all
for $145. Peters, 15 X. fith sU

LIBERTY BONDS, CASHED. .

AUTOMOBILES CASHED. .

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY,
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.

208 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR. .

FEAR & GRAY,
102 FOURTH STREET.

BUY BONDS AND MORTGAGES.
MAKE FARM LOANS THROUGHOUT
OREGON AND WASHINGTON AND
COLLATERAL LOANS ON THE SE-

CURITY OF MARKETABLE BONDS
AND STABLE LISTED STOCKS.

8 PER CENT.
If you wish to put any amount' from

$100 up to work earning 8 per cent NET
join, our business real es-

tate syndicate. You will be glad If you
Investigate this.

DAVIS, 418 BOARD OF TRADE. '

LARGE bonus offered for $1000 to $10,
000 toward financing new corporation
with wonderful future fully assured.
Services, of few capable men requlrea.
An unusual opportunity or. unques-
tioned merit. Phone Tabor 7503 for
appointment

SIX SHARES King'B food products, pre- -
lerrea and lour snares .worinwest elec-
tric first preferred, both seasoned divi-
dend payers, and six shares King's
food products, common at $1000: origl- -
nalj valae $12S0. AK 758. .Oregonian.

STATE BANK DEPOSITORS. ATTEN
TION Will pay cash for your account
immediately. 207 Stock Exchange bldg,

SELLERS' contracts and second mort
gages bought and sold. C. DeYoung a
Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.

WILL cash small mortgage or real es
tate sale contract; prompt attention.
Apii'v 426 Lumbermens bldg.

PRIVATE money to loan on real estate;
low rates, no delays. u. .uexoung as
Co-- 10 Spalding bldg.

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.
Lewis. 713 Lewis Dldg., tn and uhk.

Stocks and Bonds.
WE OFFER, SUBJECT:

5 Northwestern Live Stock & Loan.
4 Preferred, 2 common, Oregon

State Finance.
- S Preferred, 4 common. 2d North-

western.
160 Pacific States Fire.

80 J. L. Hartman Co. stock.
200 Beaver State Motor stock.

2 Preferred, 1 common. Western
States Finance.
E. H. & A. N. HOSNER,

608 McKay Bldg.

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS CO. STOCK.

'Because of pressing need of funds
will sell 3 shares each preferred and
common stock for $300 cash; paid $450
for same. F 753, Oregonian.

Money to Loan on Real "Kstate.

THB DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"
has come from the east for residence,
apartment houses and other income
real estate. Pay here.

ANT AMOUNT, ANY TIME.
No penalties, no renewal charges.

, Building loans also.
Pther funds as since 10OT..

LARGE AMOUNTS.
Central Business Property 6.The most complete loan service,
EDWARD E. GOUDEY CO

United States Bank Bldg.

FUNDS ALWAYS ON HAND v
FOR GOOD

DWELLING AND BUSINESS LOANS
ON STRAIGHT OR MONTHLY PAY
PLAN AT LOWEST INTEREST RATE
AND REPAYMENT AT ANY TIME.

GEORGE J. SCHAEFFER,
817 Board of Trade- Bldg.

Broadway 7666. Broadway 5167.
$2500, $3000, $50O and $10,000 ttSt

straight loans at 7 per cent on hand.
SIX PER CENT.

INSURANCE COMPANY money for
RESIDENCS LOANS.

Also farm loans.
Quick Service. ,

Liberal Repayment Privileges.
COMMERCE MORTGAGE
SECURITIES COMPANY.

91 Third St. Broadway 6068.
CITY LOANS

ON GOOD RESIDENCES -

or business property, either straight or
monthly payment plan; lowest interestrate; no delays; we can assist you in
iinancing your nome or apt. house.

Mr. Martin, Loan - Department.
, ' COE A. McKENNA & CO.

208 Artisan bdg., Bdy. & Oak. Bdy. 7522
$250, $400, $500, $750, $1000 AND UP.

WE SPECIALIZE in small.
mortgage loans. 'Low rates Easy payments If desired.

Quick action Small business loans
Second mortgages . and contracts.

GORDON MORTCAGE CO., '

631 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370.
MORTGAGE LOANS

on real estate security, any amount
from 5500 up on improved city or farm
property. 'THE LAWRENCE CO., '

212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915v
MORTGAGE LOANS

on farm or city property; prompt and
helpful service; liberal repayment
privileges; jowest rates
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

OU fUUKTH. X., rUKTLANU, OK.
WE HAVE funds available for good resi-.- ..

dence loans; also insurance money for
business property at lowest available
rates.

MORTGAGE BOND CO..
Bdwy. 2921. Wilcox Bldg.

' - FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamette val-
ley farms; no commission; no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
87 Sixth St. Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
In any amount at lowest rates on city
Or country, property; prompt and help-
ful service.

PAGET. & PAGET, Realtors,
283H Stark St., Nr. 4th. Bdwy. 3794.

MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farms
ana city property; lavorabie repaying
privileges; no commission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.
au iatt Hicg, Main 5371.

$4000 Tu Loan in one amount, and
ptenty or money ior any otner amount;
will consider good building loans;
quick and helpful service. C, J. John-
son, 313 Henry bldg,

HAVE $1000, $1500, $3000, $3000 to loan
at per cent on approved security;
prompt, reliable service.

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO.,
?16 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4H4.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Residence and City Property.

6 and 7 per cent.
UNION ABSTRACT CO..

Ground Floor, Henry Bldg.
$.500, $1000, $'5000 TO LOAN on improved

city property; quick service; mortgages
bought ana sola.

COLUMBIA SECURITIES CO..
600 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4254,

MORTGAGE LOANS, city, farm or sub
urban property; BUILDING LOANS A
SPECIALTY. Broadway 7407.
WILLIAM B. BECK, 215 Failing Bldg,

SHORT-TIM- E second mortgage loans, to
responsible home owners.

MULTNOMAH FINANCE CO.,
822 Gasc Building.

$1000 $1500 $2000 $2500 $3000,
NO DELAY. We are loaning our

own money. Loans quickly closed.
F. H. DESHON, 615 Ch. of Com, bldg.

$5000 AND $10,000. -
for good loans. F 7S8, Oregonian.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Several amounts ready to place.

$800. $1500. $1000. 'SMITH --WAGONER CO.. Stock Exch.
DESIGNING. FINANCING. BUILDING.

ARTISTIC HOMES.
EDWIN A. WILLIAMS.

414 Dekum Bldg. Broadway 6967.
$300, $500, $750, $1000, $1500 OR LARGER

amounts to loan. C. C. Murton,6l2
Worcester bldg., 3d & Oak. Tel. 511-2-

NO BROKERAGE; money to loan on im-
proved Portland real estate. Mr.
Lewis, East 491.

$1000 PRIVATE money to loan on well
located city residence. Apply 426
Lumbermens bldg. '

LOANS at current rates on
farms and city property. K. K. Bax- -
ter. Spalding oiag.

MONSY loaned on real estate security at
going rates of interest. Otto- - & Hark-s- o

n Realty Co. 415 Cham, of Com.
$50,000 to lend at 6 on central prop-

erty or choice apartment, west side.
AO 774, Oregonian.

SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.,
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING. SECOND
AND STARK STS. v

$200, $400, $500, $750. $1000 AND UP;
low rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger-
man Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$1500,. $2000 AND UP on first mortgage
loane at 7 per cent Bdwy. 6549, A.
H. Akerson, 420 Henry bldg.

MONEY loaned on city property, lowest
rates; contracts, 2d mortgages bought.
725 Gasco bldg., Cellars-Murto- n Co.

$1000 TO $5000 TO LOAN; my own
money. B 881, Oregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.
Solomon & Co.. 807 Ry. Etch, bldg.

FOR SALE Line of vending machines;
already located. BJ 768. Oregonain.

HAVE $1000, $1200. $1300, Improved city
securities. Bdwy. 7352.

HAVE $3500 to loan on .Al security.
J 753, Oregonian.

$1000 PRIVATE money to loan on silt-
ed ged property. H 752, Oregonian.

$500, $1000, $1200 UPWARDS on city or
suburban property. East 6329.on Park st. Main 3Se.Park.


